Career Resources
350 Fairfield Ave  Bridgeport CT 06604
203 333-5129
information@careerresources.org
www.careerresources.org

CEO/Executive Director:  Mr. Scott K Wilderman
Board Chair:  Mr. Homero A. Villarreal
Company Affiliation:  Community Volunteer

Type of Organization:  Employment Preparation & Procurement

Mission Statement:  Career Resources, Inc. (CRI) provides adults and youth throughout Connecticut with the skills, resources, and support necessary for personal development, economic self-sufficiency, and career advancement. CRI also provides planning and staffing re(...See Profile for more information)

Impact Statement:  Accomplishments in Past Year:
CRI opened a new STRIVE program in Waterbury. This program joined the three existing Connecticut STRIVE programs (New Haven, Bridgeport & Hartford), offering work readiness training curriculum and services for individuals seeking to enter(...See Profile for more information)

Full-time Staff:  104
Volunteers:  25
(excludes part-time staff)

Programs
STRIVE-Connecticut
VITA
ABE/GED
American Job Centers (AJC)

Projected Revenue:  $6,846,007.00
Projected Expenses:  $6,870,611.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue</td>
<td>$5,751,107</td>
<td>$6,029,852</td>
<td>$6,131,136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>$5,750,569</td>
<td>$6,011,186</td>
<td>$6,198,852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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